
Services

Mini Gelato Bar
The perfect addition to any sweet 
spread. Choose up to four signature 
avors of unlimited gelato and 

sorbet. Cups, sugar cones, spoons, 
and napkins included.

    
$5.50 per guest

Gelato Sundae Station
Let your guests have fun creating 
their own sundae combinations with 
a variety of toppings. Up to four 
signature avors of unlimited gelato
 and  and sorbet, six toppings, cups, 
spoons, and napkins included.

$8 per guest

Catering Menu

Pre-Packed Cups
Great for a self-serve station or a 
late-night party snack. Gelato or 
sorbet individually packed in 
labeled cups. Spoons and
 napkins are included

$4.50 $4.50 per cup

Gelato Sheet Cake
Want a personalized alternative 
to traditional wedding cake? 

This is it. Choose from chocolate, 
vanilla, almond, or lemon cake 
paired with one of our signature 
ggelato avors, nished 
with buttercream

$150 per half sheet

Donut Sandwiches
Bring a bite-size version of our 
acclaimed Donuts pairing to 
your next event. This package 
incincludes an assortment 

of featured donuts and gelato

$4.50 each 

Sign up for 
our newsletter

Credit card processing 3.5%

Signature 
Flavors 

Goat Cheese Cashew Caramel
Rich goat cheese, house made 
caramel, salted cashew 

Malted Vanilla
Classic Malt, notes of 
vanilla, caramel

ChocolateChocolate
The real deal made with 
melted chocolate 

Strawberry Balsamic
Summer strawberries,
tangy Balsamic

Chocolate Sorbet
RRich bittersweet chocolate. Vegan

Blueberry French Toast
maple, cinnamon, blueberry 

jam. Gluten Free

Salted Peanut 
homemade peanut butter, 

sea salt

Mint Cookie Mint Cookie 
peppermint, chocolate 
sandwich cookies

Vanilla Sea Salt Caramel
homemade burndt caramel, 

sea salt

inquire for seasonal flavors

Additional 
Services

PUSH CART RENTAL
Keep your gelato cold during service 

in our insulated push cart.

$100 

BLACK DOG SERVER
Have one of our gelato experts 
oonsite to serve you guests.

$125.00

2 hrs within city limits. Includes 
travel, set up, breakdown, and service.

DRY ICE
For extended storage of more than 

4 hours prior to service.

$20.00

DELIVERY
Have your gelato package and 
ppush cart delivered to your venue 
if you choose not to use a 
Black Dog Server.

Includes drop o and pick up 
within city limits

Delivery to outside city limits 
is based on mileage 

$100.00$100.00

CERTIFICATE OF INSURANCE
Required for certain venues

$50.00

Additional  Flavors  Available
pistachio - espresso chip - blackberry - passion fruit - blood orange sorbet - mixed berry sorbet


